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The discussion on the consequences of electrie
fields sffeet was started when eleetrieal f1shing
was used for the first time.
Up till now there is no unanimous opinion on thie
problem. It can be,explain bythe fact that the effeet
of electric fields influence on hydrobionta 1s not
studied well enough end aleo by the contradictorinees
of the literary data available.

In eonneetion with this surveys were eondueted
by the group of scientists of Zoology and parasitology
Institute of the Aeademy of Sciences (L1thuanian SSR)
jointly with the Klaipeda department of special
experimental design office of commereial fisheries.

The aimes were the follows:
- firstly. it was neeessary to determine the do.es
of electric eurrent end duration of action whieh is
dangerous for the hy~obionts.

- secondly. taking into eonsideration the fact that
eurrent'even in dozes lower than dangerous. still
causes some chaneesin the functio~al condition of tho
orbaniem, the natureof this changes should be
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investigated and also the duration of their action

the effect of.current ia ove~.

- thirdly, peculiarities of consequenceo ahould.be studied

when electric current was used.more than once.

Four speciea of the Daltic Sea fiehee were taken for this

experiment: Bnltic herring (Clupea hareneua mcmbras ),

cod'(Cadua morhua calariaa L.), flounder Pleuronectes

plattessB L.), emelt (Oameruo eperlanuB eperlanua L.),

three specles of fresh water fish - rainbow trout (Salmo

lrideus L.). earp (Cyprinus carpio L.), goldfiah (Carassius

suratus gib.L.) and nine speciea of water invertibrates.

Impulsive current with frequency 25 - )0 hertz

( in seme cases 50 - 100 hertz ) woa uaed, duration of

impulse T. 1,6 - 2 mc! the form of impulae - fading half

sinusold, alternating ourrent f • 50 hertz and continuoua

ourrent. Duration of lnfluence in the main part of the

experiment was 30 sec, in some experimente mt ~as changed

in the limits 5 - 60 and sometime several minutes.

To determlne daneerous'dozes of electrio current the

famoua method was used whlch goes in' the aquatic toxicoloeY,

under the name of u fish eample ur when croupe of fishers •

( or other anlmals ) underco the efteot of eleotric current

o~ different parameters, then atter certaln time (24 hours)

the number of eurvived animals was determlned. To faoilitate

estimatlon and compar1son of electric c~rrent influence on

eurv1val or the animale two threaholda were ohosen: field

tenaion, oausing the death of 5% of tbe animales '(E05),

th1s 1s tho first stage of the dangew , and tield tension,

caualng the death of 50 %or the animales (E50), ths

threshold of oonalderable danger.
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f~ 25 - 50 hertz" T. I,6mc.

, Eegs during the incubation period.then larvae

and fingerlings if fieh and cruetaceane were subjected

to reeu1ary action o~ electric current, at tbe same time

hematogenesls, embryogenesis, growth and development of the,

anirnales were observed. Some other indices were also

observed, such as hematologieal indices, protein fraotlons

of blood, rhythm oh tbe heart and breath, eleotrolite,

nervous mediators and behavlour reaotlons, oondltioned

~ reflexes after electrl0 ourrent Influence~

,The results of tbe experiments sbowed that survival'

of fiah and aquatic invertibrateu while subjeoted to

influence of eleotrio tields depends on the speoies

peculiarities of the 'animals on tha kind of current, Its

parameters and duration of action.

There are species 'very steady to eleotrical flelds.

Among fishes of tbe Baltic Ses whichwere studied was

found.plaioe. This speeiee ehowed 100% survival under all

parameters of iepulsive eurrent

E = 0,5 - 6 V/em, t • 60 sec ).

Goldfish also turned out-to be öf grest endurance

to the Influenee ofeleotrie current, It did not die under

'the current f. 25 hertzjT.' I,6mo,E. 8,7,V/ cm,

t = 5 ein

Baltlc berring, codsmelt and ralnbow trout are

inferior to goldfieh and plaice'in this reepeet.

llevertheless af.er5 or'IO'seconds of impulsive

'current influence parameters used ; f • 20 - 50 hertz,

T =1,6 me, E = 0,5 ~ 6 V/ cm) thc firat did not die.
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~ben the duratlon of the electrie current influence

••s prolonged the threshold of the fiah death became lowerl

5% of the Baltie herrlng äeath under impulse current waa .

obaerved when Eo5 was equalto 1,6 - 3.4 V/em, 5a~-

E05 was ~qual to 4.5 - 7.5 V/em. 5% of the eod death was observed

when E05 was equal to 0,5 V/em, 50% - 'E50 - 2,2 - 3,0 V/em.

5% of the trout death was observed when E05 was

eq,ud to 1,1 -1.3 V/em, 50%- ESO - 2.5 - 3,7 V/em.

The threehold of the fieh death. while uslng eontlnuous

ourrent'1s ooneiderably lower than with impulse eurrentl

50% of the Baltie herring and eod death took place when Eso
us equal to 3 V/em ( ,t .. 30 - 60 aee ).

Alternat1ng current 1s the'most dangeroue for fieh.

Even tloundor endured it'verybad - E05 .. 1,2 - 2,5 V/em.

E50 • ~,a - 6,7 V/om. The Baltie herring - t .. 30 sec,

ESO • 1,6 V/em tor ood - ESO .. 1 V/em.,

~he tnreeholds of aquatio 1nvertebratee, death are

ratner high. !or lnvertebrateB O[ th8 Balt1e herr1ng

( Artemia salIne. Neroie dl~er81eolor, Orangon erangon )

- E05 • ;) -;. I3V/oiu,ESO • a -16 V/cm ( u,Blng impulse ourronth

At the same time tor trshwater epeoleo of Invertebrat6a

105 under impulse ourrent tluotuatoB in the limlte tram

10 V/em ( for wat.r-fie~ end mysld )'tl11 50 V/em'

( grelDcena ), ESO ooaequent1Y,trom 20 t111 80V/em.

~ho Intluence ol eleotr10 current on'the procesB of '

fieh reproduo\1on was 8\ud1ed under parametere caualng

deep electrönareoalö (.t • 2S h&rtm, T,. 1.6 mOl E • 0,5 V/cm,

t .. 30 elll ).

Vihel\ larvae 01' fingerlinge wlre regularl;y 1ntluenced
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by,Bucn doeez of impulsive current ( I time ever.y

month for a year'period ) or egge were fecundated

d1reotly in the eleetrie fielda, it did not intluenoe
, ,

, .
the further eause ot,reproduotion end development of

tieh. The only'evidenee or'thenegatl~e 1ntluence or
electric current was the'riee of'fieh embr10death,

when the eegs during the'proces8 ofdevelopment were

influence4'b~ eurrent"partl~ularly,'dur1ng erit1eal

periode in the1r,development.

However, .aHwaseun trom tha' anal1eys of the date
. ." -' .

received, the threeholde of the embrl0 death depend '

on tne ~egB el~e and perhapa,on the duration of the

development 'period of, the smerio,

Thue. in theexperimenta w1th impulee ourrent the

incresee of embrio death ot the troutand braok trout '

( large egge and'lOng'pe~10d of embri~development )

began under E 1,5 V/am. At the same time aurvival

of 'carp embri~' '( 8m~1l eggs, '8ho~t period o~ embrio.
, ,

development,) under analogoue influenoe did not differ

, trom controlgroup,

More early hatching of, the larvae,in the groupe

Bubjeoted to the lntluence of eleetrie current did not

influence negatively'on the'following development of the

fingerl1nga. '
, .

Impulse and alternating eleotrl0 current under

E. 1,5 and 3 V3 cm did not Influence eeeencially'on'

growth and teed1ng of " broad-olawed crayf1ah " on the

eggs and the'reeults of the incubation•

. However, impulD8 nndalternat1ng electr1c current

,~.!3t1mulated Co~S~~!rably.th~_~~tO~i.~gO.f'~~.e__la:~ae,.~~_ .. '5
growth of the fingerlings of " broad-olawed orayfieh ",'



Alternating electric current dld not Influence

mueh on the termD cf moult cf crayfieh'and incresaed

thcir drivinc in the period of moulting.

Electricsl influence causing·the etate of deep

narcoeis nmong fieh, 'did not exert equal influence

on indices of physiological state. ~ome of them remained

comparativcly stable ( eleetr'lyte . K. Na, Ca ). others

showed medium changee ( hematoloeical indicea, protein,

blood ), there were alBO Bome indices which showed

strong, thuogh temporary chanees atter electrical

current influence. lt can be reffered to the respiration

end the work of the heart,mediators sympathetic nervous

system - " cateholamin" end reactlons of behaviour.

Character of the conaequencea of thc electric current

1nfluence on the feed coditloned refle~eB of the goldflah

1s determined by the kind and parameters of the current,

by duration of the influence and individual peculiarit1ee

of behavloural activity of fiah. Conditloned reflexe&

were d1splayed normally straight after the Influence of

the electric current was atopped under E • 0,5 - I V/cm

( impulse current ), ( f • 30 and lOO hertz, T. l,6 mc )

end t • io Bec.

Only some increase of latent period WSB marked.

More streng 1nfluence ( E • 2 -3 V/ern, t • 30 - 45 sec

were accompanied by slowing-down conditioned reflexes,

which went on ( altogether with the period of reetoration

from seversl minutes till.5 - 7 hours.

Thc most hard and long violat10ns of the blood

condit10ned reflexes of the goldfish were observed wher.
alternating cUrrent wae ueed. .
6' .
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On the next day atter the'actlon ot,all parameters

of electric ,current;maOiriBtatl~nof food conditioned'

reflexes was quit normal.' Regular'sctlon (,5 or 9

times repeated. 'once a week ) tor ,the majority or flaheo

did not,influence food conditioned reflexes.,

ThouGhsome fieh had temporary failure of the,conditioned

reflex activity.·'

~heDe are,the main reaults,of the experiments.'

Kowever. the reaulta,themaelves cannot value the gear from

the point ofview of the electri~currcnt action

on hydrobionta. ,they can onlybe, used aa initial date,tor

technical ~alculation. helping calculate the probability

of conaequences of electric currenta~tion ~n fiah while

uaing the gear for electric fiahing.

The probability of the conaequences'depends not

only on the senoibility of,fish to the' action cf el~ctrlc
, ,

current ( E05 • E50 ) • b~t also on the technical

cheracteristics'of the gear and regime of Ita work. The

probability of bad connequences'will be very small,1! '

,the vol~e of the,apace 18 not large w1th dangerouB E05
end ESO ,in're~pect to all ~etween-electrodesspace, ,

when the speed of trawlingi8'h1gh and there 18 praotlcally'

no possibility for fieh to'leave'the eaok ('eleotrotrawl ).

Using the principle, mentioned above the oalculations

tor electric trawl were made ( 1ta work 18 de8eribed in

.. Rybnoye khoziayatvo .. N'l ..; 1975.

The calculations showed that the probability of the

consequences of the electric'current aotion on fieh was

not ,high'( J.JJ • io-4 )~ end on a~uatio ~nv~r~ebratea



( 6.9 • 10-4 ).1t moans. that when the catch is 10 tonG

end averaee weight of fiah is 0.2 kg, only 17 fieh of

50 000 will be aubjeeted to tbe action of electric

eurrcnt.

By thia we wanted to underline that sny new projeet

of electric gear for marine fieh must be calculated to

to value it from the point of view of consequencea of

electric current action on hydrobionts,and the geare

ehould be ueed only in case if there i9 no bad" intluence. e
In any ease electrodes with amsll equares ahould not

be used because email square ie·the reason of large

tenaity of electric field.

,Beaidea, we must take into conaediration that the regime

of the fishing gear work,ahould provide the best

circumstanccs for fiah, 80 that it did not atay for a

long time in the space between the eleetrodea.

,'.
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